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COMPARISON OF AUTOMATIC MONITORING SYSTEMS IN AUTOMATIC FORECASTING
Abstract
This paper compares the performance of several monitoring methods in terms
of their abílity to detect particular process disturbance types.
The forecast errors are either normally and independently distributed, or
are the autocorrelated errors that result from the application of the Holt-
Winters extrapolation method to disturbed trendwise time series, or from
the application of single exponential smoothing to dísturbed time series
randomly fluctuating around a constant level. In contrast to other research
in this field, aside from the step change, also changes in trend and
variance are considered. The main conclusion states the cusum method as the
best choice in almost all simulated situations. As such the cusum method is
recommended as its superíority more than compensates for the extra effort
involved.
Keywords: Monitoring forecast errors, Forecast error type, Process




A shortcomíng of automatic extrapolation methods is that they are not able
to catch all the changes that occur in a dynamic environment. This, as well
as misspecifications in the extrapolation model, can result in bad fore-
casts. These environmental changes have to be identified as soon as
possible ín order to refit or replace the forecasting method. Hence, it is
desirable to monitor forecast errors when automatic forecasting and
extrapolation methods are used. Several monitoring methods have been
developed to provide warning signals automatically, when forecasts diverge
too much from reality.
In the field of monitoring forecasts, previous research is límited to
normally and independently distributed forecast errors and errors of the
single exponential smoothing forecasting method. The disturbance was
typícally identified as a stepwise disturbance (Ref. e.g. Gardner (1983),
Golder and Settle (1976)).
This paper tries to complement earlier research in two ways.
Firstly, a new type of forecast error is introduced. Time series often
exhibit an increasíng or decreasing trend, behind which single exponential
smoothing forecasts will lag. Hence, in practíce often other extrapolation
methods are used. In this research, Holt-Winters' extrapolation method
(Winters, 1960) is used to cope with the trendwise behaviour of time
series. Hence, errors of the Holt-Winters' forecasting method are
introduced.
Secondly, two new process dísturbance types are introduced. In practíce,
more disturbance types than just the stepwise one are imaginable. The
process disturbance types included in this research are a step, changes in
trend and changes in variance.
Simulation will be used to compare the performance of several monitoring
methods. Section 2 presents the examined monitoring methods. Equations are
given in appendix A. In section 3 the simulation design and research
methodology in terms of performance criterion selected, parameter settings











All methods give a signal when the relevant tracking sígnal exceeds a
control limit. When a signal occurs, the process is assumed to be out of
control. The above mentioned monitoring methods are bríefly outlíned below.
Relevant equations and starting up procedures are listed in appendix A.
2.1 A brief description of the monítoring methods used
Shewhart's method
The method of Shewhart (1931) monitors individual forcast errors. A signal
is given when a forecast error exceeds a prespecified control limit.
Brown's method
The method of Brown (1959) is based on the cumulative sum of the forecast
errors. A signal is given when the "standardized" sum of forecast errors
exceeds a prespecifíed control limit.
This method has some dísadvantages. Firstly, some very good successive
forecasts also might cause a signal. The numerator will remain almost
equal, while the denominator decreases quíckly because of the applied
smoothing. Secondly, the sum of the forecast errors never forgets great
process disturbances. Although forecasts are satisfying now, a sígnal might
be caused by a disturbance that occurred long ago.
Trigg's method
The "smoothing error tracking signal" was proposed by Trigg (1964). This




The graphícal aspects of a more sophisticated cusum (cumula[ive sum) method
are díscussed by Barnard (1959). Harríson and Davies (1963) discovered a
way of efficient numerícal implementation of this method. Van Winkel and
Fraser (1970) present a variant whích not only involves simple computa-
tions, but is also easy to understand and interpret. This version keeps
track of all historícal cumulative sums of forecast errors. In this
research the version of Van Winkel and Fraser will be identified as the
"cusum method".
Shewhart-cusum combination
Another method that combines the cusum method and Shewhart's method by
implementing these in a parallel way (see e.g. Lucas (1982)).
Gardner's method
The method proposed by Gardner (1983) uses an autocorrelation tracking
signal. The basic ídea is that biased forecast errors tend to have the same
sign, so a signifícant positive autocorrelation between these errors
indicates that the forecasting proces is out of control. Gardner does not
recommend his method when forecast errors are correlated.
3. The símulation desiAn
To make results ínterpretable and allow the research to be replicated, the
simulation design is briefly clarified next. The following issues will be
adressed:




how an equal performance base was reached for all monitoríng methods;
the performance comparison method;
the general simulation approach;
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3.1 Time series, forecastíng methods and forecast error types
This research distinguishes three types of forecast errors:
a) Normallv and índependentlv distríbuted forecast errors (denoted by NID).
b) Single exponential smoothing forecast errors
Another type of forecast error is based on the single exponential smoothing
method, also called the SES forecast error. These errors are generated by
applying single exponential smoothíng to a time series that randomly (NID
white noise) fluctuates around a constant level (zero), where the smoothing
parameter is determined (mínimalisation of the sum of squared errors) by a
grid search. The first observation is used as the first level estimate. The
resulting SES forecast errors will be autocorrelated.
c) Hnlt-Winters' forecast errors
A new type of forecast error will be introduced, based on the Holt-winters'
extrapolation method and to be identified as HW forecast errors. They are
generated by applyíng Holt-Winters' linear model to a time series that
randomly (NID white noise) fluctuates around a trendwise increasing line
(series~ - xL - t t noiset). The Holt-Wínters' parameters were determined
(minimalisatíon of the swn of squared errors) by a grid search over the
feasible area, defined by McClain and Thomas (1973). As first level and
trend estimates, xy and (xy-xl) were used, where xl and x2stand for the first




The disturbance types to be considered are:
- step disturbance:
a step change in the tíme series (when single exponential smoothing or
Holt-Winters' extrapolation method are applied) or in the NID forecast
errors.
- trendwíse disturbance (ramp):
a change in trend in the time series (when single exponentíal smoothing
or Holt-Winters' extrapolation method are applied) or in the NID
forecast errors.
- variance disturbance:
a change in the variance of the time series (when single exponential
smoothíng or Holt-Winters' extrapolation method are applied) or in the
NID forecast errors.
The occurrance of a disturbance
Using NID forecast errors, the dísturbances are introduced directly in the
forecast errors. With SES and HW forecast errors, the disturbances are
introduced in the underlying time series. The effect of the disturbances on
the forecast errors will differ with regard to the disturbances introduced,
due to the adaptive nature of both extrapolation methods.
The size of a disturbance
The size of a disturbance is related to the variance of the NID forecast
errors, or to the variance of the white noise of the time series (for SES
and HW forecasting errors).
The step disturbance ís Bae, where B- 0, 0.5, 1, .. , 3 and o, is the
standard deviation of NID forecast errors, or the standard deviation of the
white noise of the time series (for SES and HW forecast errors). It ís
added to the time series or the NID forecast errors.
The trendwise dísturbance can be obtained by introducing a step disturbance
every period.
The variance disturbance is introduced by multiplying either the NID
forecast errors or the white noise part of the time series (SES and HW) by
a factor (1tB), where B- 0, 0.5, 1, .. , 3.
a
3.3 Performance criteria
Average Run length (ARL)
The performance criterion used most is the ARL. Unfortunately, ín
industrial control as well as in a forecastíng context, there exist several
dífferent definitions of ARL. Two important definitions are:
Definítion 1:
ARL is the average number of periods that elapses before a signal succeeds
another.
Definition 2:
ARL ís the average number of periods required to detect a disturbance in
the monitored process (from the moment the disturbance occurred).
Using both definitíons, a good monitoring method has a hígh ARL when a
process is in control and vice versa. Alternate definitions do exist.
Alternative performance criteria
Many other performance criteria are imaginable, but they do not abound in
the literature. Some alternatives are:
- the runlength distribution
- quantiles of the runlength distribution
- confidence intervals based on the runlength distribution
- cumulative distribution of the tracking signal
- probability that a tracking signal exceeds a(user specified) control
limit. See e.g. Trigg (1964) and Gardner (1983)
- cost~benefit analysis of fast signaling vs. amount of false alarms
(signals gíven erroneously). See e.g. Taylor (1968) and Chiu (1973,
1974).
The choice of the nerformance criterion
In this research the commonly accepted ARL will be used as performance
measure.
The purpose of monitoring methods is to detect "out of control" situations
of a process. Principally, one wants to use a method which detects an
arbitrary disturbance the fastest. Hence, ARL definítion 2 will be used
throughout this paper.
y
3.4 Egual nerformance base
All monitoring methods should operate under símilar conditions, otherwíse
no comparison of their performance can be made unambiguously. In the
simulation research this was established as follows.
Run-in ínterval
All monitoring methods were granted an interval of 20 periods to elimínate
effects of specific starting up conditions. This interval is known as the
run-in interval. Process disturbances were introduced in períod 21.
False alarm rate
A signal that is given when the process is in control, is known as a false
alarm. The false alarm interval ís measured in the same way as the response
time to a disturbance. All monitoring methods have a false alarm rate of
0.01 (on average one signal per 100 periods). This means that, though the
process is in control, all methods give an out of control signal once every
hundred periods. Hence, for all methods ARL - 100 for a zero disturbance.
To accomplish an equal false alarm rate, monítoring parameters and control
limits were set by trial and error. The resulting parameters and control
limits are tabulated in appendix B.
Common forecast errors
All monitoring methods operated on the same forecast errors. This was
established through the use of a variance-reductíon technique named "common
random numbers". See e.g. Law and Kelton (1982) and Bratley, Fox and
Schrage (1983).
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3.5 Performance comparison method
The relatíve performance of the monitoring methods was compared pairwise.
Equality of ARL between two methods was tested, where both methods operated
on the same forecast error type, the same disturbance type and the same
disturbance size. As the standard deviations of the ARL are unknown, the
usual t-test is not applicable. Moreover, standard deviations may not be
assumed equal for different monitoring methods. Duncan (1965, p. 505)
recommends the Aspin-Welch test (Aspin,1949) for situatíons where estimates
of the standard deviations are merely available. A confidence level of 0.99
was used.
3.6 General simulation approach
First, the forecast errors were calculated. Then, an equal false alarm rate
was established for all monitoring methods. Next, the size of the selected
process dísturbance type was íntroduced immediately after the run-ín
interval. Its effects on the forecast errors were calculated,after whích
the run length for all monitoring methods was calculated. This routine was
replicated 100 times out of which the ARL's for all methods, all types of
forecast errors and all types and sizes of disturbances, were computed.
Finally, the performance comparison was made.
4. Simulation results
First method-specifíc results for all monitoring methods will be discussed.
Subsequently, results per disturbance type wíll be presented, followed by
a sensitivity analysis.
4.1 Results Der monitoring method
Shewhart's method
Shewhart's method performs much better than one would expect from previous
research findings. Until now the main focus has been on stepwise process
dísturbances. This is precisely the case ín which Shewhart's method
performs poorly. For all other disturbance types it compares well with the
cusum method.
Brown's method
Brown's method performs best when a small parameter (0.1) is chosen.
The method shows an unusual asymptotic behaviour when process disturbances
increase, For increasíng dísturbances, the ARL generally decreases to one
period. For Brown's method thís is not necessarily true. For some parameter
and control limit settings, ARL does not decrease to one for increasing
disturbances. An example can be seen in figure 1(NID forecast errors with
a step disturbance). Further details are provided in appendix C.
For HW forecast errors, Brown's method had to be excluded from the research
as a false alarm rate of 0.01 signals per period would have led to an
excessíve use of CPU-time. An extremely high percentage of signals was
produced duríng the run-in interval, although the false alarm rate was
still far below 0.01. Making control limits more restríctíve to increase
false alarm rate, would have led to an even higher percentage of signals
duríng the run-in phase. Obtaining enough observations to compute ARL
reliably would have taken too many computer runs.
All moni.toring methods tested had a considerably higher percentage of
signals during the run-in interval for HW forecast errors in comparison to
other types. In particalur Brown's and Trígg's method showed this result.
Appendix D clarifies thís phenomenon, which is inherent to HW forecast
errors.
Trigg's method
Trígg's method performs best when a small parameter (0.1) is chosen. This
conclusion supports Gardner (1983).
For HW forecast errors, Trigg's method had to be excluded from the research
similarly to Brown's method.
iz
Cusum method
The cusum method appears to be the generally superior automatic monitoring
method tested.
Shewhart-cusum combination
Parallel implementation of cusum and Shewhart's method does not yield
signíficantly better results than the cusum method. Although ít is obvious,
that the parallel implementation will never perform worse than cusum, it is
questionable if this methodology is worth the extra effort it takes.
Gardner's method
Gardner (1983) states that his method does not perform better when monito-
ring parameter values higher than 0.1 are used. In fact higher values than
0.1 cause Gardner's method to perform poorly.
Gardner (1983) does not recommend his monitoring method for autocorrelated
forecast errors. Hence, this method was not tested for SES and HW forecast
errors.
4.2 Results per disturbance t pe
Step disturbance
Trigg's method is the fastest detection method when the step disturbance ís
small. In the other cases cusum shoes the best results. This holds for all
forecast error types. This is illustrated in figure 1.
It is worth mentioning that when single exponential smoothing is used,
Trigg's ARL equals at least about 20 periods for disturbances upto 0.5 0,.
After 20 periods only a few percent of the initial disturbance remains ín
the forecast errors because of the smoothing nature of the extrapolation
method. Nevertheless, ít would cost a lot of effort to analyse the nature
of the signal, though adjustments in the forecasting procedure (and thus
monitoring signals) are probably not desired anymore at this point. Hence,
the practical relevance of Trigg's better performance seems to be ques-
tionable.
For a step disturbance, Shewhart's method generally performs poorly as
compared to the other methods tested, except for NID forecast errors with
great step disturbances where it outperforms Brown's, Trigg's and Gardner's
method (see figure 1).
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Trend disturbance
Inherently, all monitoring methods detect a trend disturbance much faster
than a step. Even small disturbances of this type are detected quickly.
The cusum method performs best for all forecast error types. For SES and HW
forecast errors Shewhart's method does not yield significantly different
results as compared to results from the cusum method.
Variance dísturbance
A variance decrease in the random noise of the tíme series will result in
better forecasts. Hence, absolute SES and HW forecast errors will also
decrease. A variance reduction also decreases absolute NID forecast errors.
As could be expected a variance decrease was not perceived by any of the
tested methods.
For all forecast error types with a variance increase cusum and Shewhart's
method once more perform best. There are no statistically significant dif-
ferences in their performance.
Gardner (1983) states that the ARL of Brown's and Trigg's method ís
índependent of the tíme series' variance. For Brown this is not entirely
true. Some signals are caused by several successive small forecast errors.
When the variance increases, these signals will be delayed, so ARL will
increase. This will continue until no more signals are triggered by
successíve small forecast errors. From this poínt on, the ARL will behave
independently of further variance íncreases.
4,3 Sensitivity analysis
To verify and validate the simulation results, a sensitivity analysis was
performed. The most important results can be summarized as:
Increasing the run-in phase from 20 to 60 periods did not affect the ARL
curves significantly. Apparently, the initial run-in interval of 20 periods
was suffícient to elíminate the effect of starting conditions for the
monitoring methods.
Increasing the number of replications from 100 to 1000 in computing the ARL
yielded no significantly different results.
The false alarm rate appeared to be very sensitive to changes in the
monitoring parameters and control limits. However, for non-zero distur-
bances, ARL's were not at all sensitive to such changes. Either parameter
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of the cusum method could vary by approximately 0.1, without significantly
affectíng the performance. The control limit of Shewhart's method could
vary even 0.2, without significantly affecting the performance.
5. Conclusions
Nearly all cases showed the cusum method to outperform the other methods
tested. Its superíority was maintained for all forecast error types and
nearly all disturbances. Therefore, figure 4 and 5 are presented.
When single exponential smoothing was applied, Trigg's method performed
sígnificantly better than cusum for small step disturbances. This confírms
earlíer research by Golder and Settle (1976). However, because the ARL
equals at least about 20 periods in this case, Trigg's better performance
might be rather irrelevant for practical applications.
Gardner (1983) concluded that cusum does not appear to be worth the extra
effort. It is obvious that, when not only stepwise process disturbances are
consídered, cusum is definitely worth considering.
Shewhart's method performs much better as one would conclude from
previously reported research. Only step disturbances have been examined
till now. This is exactly the one case in which Shewhart's method performs
poorly. In all other cases it competes with the cusum method.
The Shewhart-cusum combination does not perform significantly better than
cuswn alone and hence is not recommended as a víable alternative.
In summary, the cusum method was shown to be the recommended monitoring
method, despite the extra effort involved in íts implementation. Moreover,
cusum seems to be particularly appropriate for process disturbance types
other than the stepwise disturbance.
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Appendíx A: Equations of monitorinQ methods
In this appendix the equations of all tested monitoring methods are given.
The forecast error in period t is denoted by et. The sum of forecast errors,
in period t, is given as Sc.
Shewhart's method
A signal is given when letl ~ k.o"e, where k~0,
o", ' {Et"~1(et-e-)I(n-1)j1~2
and e- - EL"-let~n.
Brown's method
Sc ' ec } St-i ~
MADc ' olecl t (1-~)MADL-i, OGaGl.
Tc ' ScrMADt.
o"e - (~c"-1(et-e-)~(n-1))l~Z (similarly to Shewhart's method).
MADc is an estimate, in period t, of the mean absolute deviation of the
forecast errors.
A signal is given when ITLI ? CL, where CL is a constant control limit.
In the símulation research, values of So-0 and MADo-O.8o"e, were used.
Trigg's method
Sc ' aec f (1-a)Sc-i, OGaGl.
MADc ` alecl t (1-a)MADt-1.
Tc ' ScrMADt.
As in Brown's method, MADc is defined as the estimate of the mean absolute
deviatíon of the forecast errors in period t.
A signal is given when ~Tcl ~ CL, where CL is a constant control limit.
In the simulation research, SL and MADL are initialized as in Brown's
method.
Although a slightly better performance can be reached by using
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MADc -~let~ t(1-~)MADL-1 wíth ~Ca, we have chosen for the orígínal method
ín our símulation.
Cusum method
The cusum method consists of two tests:
1) S~t - max~Stt-1 t (e~~a~e-k),0), with So'-0, k constant and o", defined as
in Shewhart's method.
A sígnal is given when SL} ? h, where h is a constant.
2) S-~ - minlS-t-1 t(et~o~etk),0}, with S-o-O.
A signal is given when S-L 5-h.
Shewhart-cusum combínation
The equations given for Shewhart's and the cusum method are used in a
parallel way.
Gardner's method
COVL - ae~eL-1 t (1-a)COVt-1, OCaQ.
MSEL - aeL2 t (1-a)MSEt-1.
RL - COV~~MSE~.
COVL and MSEL are estimates, in period t, of the covariance and mean squared
error of the forecast errors, respectively.
A signal is given when IRLI ~ CL, where CL is a constant control limít.
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Avnendix B: t~ionitoring-parameters and control limits
Monitoring parameters and control limits for all methods are tabulated in
table 1. The parameters are defíned in appendix A.
forecast monitoring methods parameter values and
errors control limits
NID Shewhart k - 2.65
Brown (a,CL) - (0.1,15)
Trigg (~,CL) - (0.1,0.6)
cusum (h,k) - (1.0,2.0)
Shewhart-cusum combination (k,(h,k)) - (2.65,(1.0,2.0))
Gardner (~,CL) - (0.1,0.5)
SES Sliewhart k - 2.54
Brown , (~,CL) - (0.1,9)
Trigg (a,CL) - (0.1,0.47)
cusum (h,k) - (1.0,1.8)
Shewhart-cusum combination (k,(h,k)) - (2.54,(1.0,1.8))
HW Shewhart k - 2.64
cusum (h,k) - (1.0,1.78)
Shewhart-cusum combination (k,(h,k)) - (2.64,(1.0,1.78))
Table 1. Parameter and control limit settings.
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A~pendix C: Asvmptotic behaviour of Brown's monitoring method when distuz-
bances increase
Detecting any kind of disturbance will take at least one period (see ARL
defínítion 2). Generally ARL wi11 decrease to one period, when disturbances
increase. However, for Brown's method this is not always true. For some
parameter and control límít settings, Brown's method will not be able to
detect some disturbance types in one period, irrespective of the magnítude
of the disturbance. This will be illustrated for a step disturbance in NID
forecast errors. For impulse and trendwise disturbances, a similar logic
pertains.
Let SL, Sp, MADL, MADo, T~, a and CL be defined as in Brown's method
(appendix A).
Furthermore define:
e~ - realisation of a NID forecast error at period t, t- 1,2,....
B - a disturbance, B?0.
B1 - max(le~l, t - 1,2,...1.
e'~ - et f B. (1)
S'L - Etl,le'1, S'o-0. (2)
MAD'c -~le'LI t(1-o)MAD't-1, OGaGl and MAD'o-0.8ane. (3)
T'L - S'L~~D't. (4)
e'L - et f B1, t- 1,2,... (5)
S't - Eti-le'i , S'o-0 . ( 6 )
MAD"c - a~e"LI t(1-o)MAD't-1, OC~G1 and MAD"o-O.Sa"a. (7)
For large dísturbances set B- B1 t By, where By10.
Then (1), (2), (5) and (6) yield:
S'L - S"L t t82. (8)
By índuction of (3) we obtain:
MAD'~ - MAD"~ t BZ(1-(1-a)L). (9)
Substitution of (8) and (9) in (4) yields:
T'L - (S"~ t tBy)r(MAD"c ~- B2(1-(1-a)t)).
Hence, lim T'L - t~(1-(1-a)t) for 8--~ (so By--~).
A signal is given when T'L ? CL. Hence, for large disturbances a signal ís
given when t z CL(1-(1-a)L). It is obvious that paírs (n,CL) exist, for
which: M- minlt?1, t~ CL(1-(1-a)L)) 1 1.
E.g. for Brown's method, applíed to NID forcast errors, (a,CL) -(0.1,15)
is such a pair. Lim ARL(Brown) - M- 10 ~ 1 for 8--~. Hence, for (a,CL) -
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(0.1,15), Brown's method never detects a stepwise disturbance (no matter
how large) within 10 periods.
The same reasoning does not necessarily pertain to SES and HW forecast
errors (equation (4) will be different). However, the simulation results
strongly indicate that the above mentioned phenomenon also exists for these
types of forecast error.
20
Appendix D: Percentaae of siAnals durína run-in interval for Holt-Winters'
forecast errors for Trigg's monítoríng method
For all forecast error types a false alarm rate of 0.01 signals per period
was obtained. However, HW forecast errors, as compared to other forecast
error types, yielded a considerably higher percentage of signals during the
run-in interval. Especíally Brown's and Trigg's method suffered from this
draw back. Hence, they were excluded from the símulatíon research. The
above mentioned phenomenon, under Trigg's method, is illustrated next.
Section 4.1 described how HW forecast errors were generated. The first
level and trend estímates are strongly influenced by the noise in the
series, which causes the first few forecast errors to be rather large. In
the símulation research, Trigg's trackíng signal generally rose (fell)
rapidly to about 0.8 (-0.8) in the run-in period after which it declined
(inclined) consíderably to a fairly constant level. Fígures 2 and 3 show a
typical simulation run.
In most simulation runs Trigg's method yíelded already a signal during the
run-in interval. When no signal was given in the run-in interval, it would
take a long time to get a false alarm. Hence, a false alarm rate much
smaller than 0.01 signals per period, was obtained.
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